Catalogue entries for 327 examples of the LH IIIA2 painted and unpainted pottery and the figurines from Tsoungiza are provided here in tabular format. Each entry gives the catalogue number, the Tsoungiza inventory number, findspot by SU/SMU, and a reference to the item's illustration. A shortened form for the findspot coordinates is used throughout: the entry 1579-729-459, for example, refers to SU 1579, SMU E20729/N6459. The shape or vessel type follows; when assignment to one of Furumark's particular shapes (FS) is not possible, a generic term such as "jug" or "basin" is used. A short description indicating the preserved portion of a vessel or figurine is given next, along with any observations concerning obvious wear or burning. Dimensions in centimeters follow.
For painted pottery, a description of the motif is provided; wherever possible, a reference to a particular Furumark motif (FM) is given, and in other cases, a short verbal description. Vessels with purely linear or solidly painted surfaces are not described since these kinds of decoration may be read easily from the figures. A characterization of paint color is provided for decorated pottery and figurines, followed by the item's fabric fraction (fine, medium-coarse, or coarse). Inclusions are mentioned in the fabric fraction column only when they are atypical or significant for identification, as in the case of Aiginetan cooking-ware fabric. Finally, Munsell readings for the fabric break and surface color are given.
Explicit dates are not provided for each catalogue entry. Numbers 1-28 belong to the upper SUs and generally date to LH IIIA2 (late), with an absolute date of approximately 1360-1330 b.c., while 29-327 belong to the LH IIIA2 (early) deposit, with an absolute date of approximately 1390-1360 b.c. No SMU information was collected for SU 1589. In a few other instances, SMU information is not available. 
